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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SlOOO. Given

If alum or any Injurious substances can be found
In Andrews' IVurl Baking Powder. Ia v

PURE, lieitta: endorsed, and tetinioniaJa
recefved from awh eheniint a S. Dana Hnya, Boa-bi-

M. Delufoiitalne, of Chieapo; and Gustavo
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A CO.
CniCAOO. MILWAUKEE,
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EvervCoraut ia warranted tmN- -

factory to IU wearer in every t. n ,

or the monoy will be refunded by 110

tiifl person from vrlwiii It wan umubt.
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Abdominal (extri. heavy! Nur.lna. SIS" 1

Hrallh Frewrvliie idne eo..tll ' rraa
a. 1.

Yar ale by Icalwi Ilct.ili Dealer .TerTwhrrr.
CHICAGO COKslT CO., hlciKO, I1L 1

1

aOSTETTEftv f
4

5i0

a

2

BITTER5 4

i

Hoetetter'i ftomth Bittert gi" to t
tLe ueret. itducea a he .I'.hr. natural 11 w of t.i e, s
Bfirvrtrt r.o;.ii!.iaU''n wi

K)ie. imjUiid ih" circuUiion. idJ by
jirom'.ttoi-- ifr o condoion of the phr'lral

lm vr 'Dio ee, a o, that cbeeffu!nt wt.lch ia
the fuet Iti'llci'ion of a eolidltion
ol a.) t:ir etml p pr.

Kor e tI ir all irn it e end dcaiva generally.

Catarrh DIKECTIONS

It.nertwl'bll'tl- - fner
t unrticle of the balm
Mo tiie nomrlif ; (iriw

ruf.y Uffhtt a tb'i.utrh
Ihe io- -. It l he
beo'liud

KLI'SCKVAV. BUM

ficciually cii'Dteu the
.aal t iMpi f i a
'nrrhal viriif. cmtt)V

v . tioLr, al
a a Innnmation, pro
ecu tho iitcnirtne
r" add tlnnal colda,
(imiibtelj h l the
o ei ati l rotnrea the

HAY-FEVE- R ipe or ta-t- " BDd
I re--

nlti are rrl red hr a IV w a DtillCttlfllia. thor
O'Wb treat ucnt a illrrctvd will euro Ca'arVh, Uht

. r, etc.
A(rre'ble to I e.

i:neoilku KM COMnn the head.
1 be Hu m baa ga ad an envluu.e rnptitat on wber
n m. a k....wn .t . . hmf i all nlk... Ii.u..l.1lril.
lttti OOSIZK1) VH A A ONOI'.HKUL DIHCuV'RY

hold iiT druiitt at (irrtiti. On rereipt of
Mice wl I mail a hend tor circular con
taining fi'l trifor'tia' on tnd rll "bia teailminta!a.

KLYCUB AM BALM CO., Owvgo, . Y.

GOLD liELAl, FABI8) 1878,

GERMAN

The most popular sweet
Chocolate la the market. It
is rutrltloua and Dttlatablet

pttnicuUr favorite with
children, end s moat excel
lent art tele lur luiuuy uae.

The ncntifne a'rititried H,
liivwnn, Jhtrthrttrr, Maf,
llrwnr of mirriliona.

Sold by (irorcra cvrfnhera.

,BM!& CO., Dorcttr, Mass,

jfinot, life 1 awecptng Bjr, gu

J I I 'and dare belnro yeudle, aom.
tiiiti( munty nua eunitme
leave behind toconquer time."

' tv- k (y,,,.i, n your o.n town
Five Dollar onint fre. No

rl.k Rvrrvthtnl new C'atilUl not reotilrad. We
will furnlah you, every Ihlnu. Many are making
furtuuea. Ledl make aa uiucn aa nin ana boya
end girl make errai pay Header, If you want
bualuva at which you can make great fay all the
time, writ for particular to II. HALLETf CO,
ruruena, neinu.
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The Market.

4 Thcrsdat Evkmno, Jam. 18, 1883.

The weather is cold but pleasant, freer-in- n

solid at night and thawing through

tboday. Indications to night ara for

change to a higher temperature.

The rivera are clear of ica at this point

steamboats find a good atage of water

all points south.

The market shows little if any change

while stocks are usually running light.

FLOUlt-T- be market rules strong with

tendency to higher prices. Stocks are

light of all grades. Shipments are readily

placed on arrival.

HAY The demand is very light,

smaller than even the present limited re-

ceipts.

CORN There is some inquiry at present

quotations.

OATS The demand is purely specula-

tive but keeps the market firm.

MEAL Easy and unchanged.

BRAN Firm, scarce and in active re-

quest.

BUTTER-Overstoc- ked; market lower

dragging.

EGGS Plenty and weak; prices are

lower.

CHICKENS The market is entirely
while there is an active demand lor

kinds.

TURKEYS Live and dressed are iu

steady demand and scarce.

APPLES We note a good demand and
change io the market.

POTATOES Early Rose for seed are

wanted & D590c. per bushel. All kinds
scarce.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTE. Tb prlcep bora given ara for aalea from
tret band In round lota. An advance if

charred for broken lotain flUlngordere.

FLOUR

varioaa gradea ..
6hie lancy .. .5 10Q5 15
hbla family 4 25

20'bbla low fancy.. 4 SO

locbble choice 4 75
bbla. patent.... 6 t0

RAY.

rati choice.. 12 00
tcaracommon mixed 8 01

Scare prime - ... 11 00

care fancv 12 50
car Ollt Edge ... 13 00

CORN.

car mixed In balk 45
car while In hnlk 47

OATH.

caie choice iu bulk
care la bulk 38

WUEAT.

Nu. t Ked, tier bu ... . 90
io. a Moaueraneau..

MEAL.

vi hhUCItv laloti 2 40 JS 50
bbla City t 35

BKAN.

J0 tacka . 75

BITTKH.

51 pounda Southern Illinola roll.. 1730
at ptiQQia northern roil

ltt' iionnda Southern lllinole roll. ma
0 poo nde cooice Nortbaro roll...

EOUH.
4X) doaen. 10
frXdiisan.. 13

TL'KKBYB.

eoopa ar( choice 12 OOIS 00
f) (onnaa areaeea - .. . tl4
UKJpi - ........ 14 00

CHICKEN8.
coopa mixed
coopa young and old . ..I sow 00

APPLES.

75bhla fancy Bn Davie - 4 00
4- - b'lla rhuice Wlni'Pl 3 6

17? hbla fancv Home Beauty
I'V UT7IV WW UIUU .. a.k. .......... . 8 sou no

'ia k packed fruit 50c to II 00 leal

ONIONS.

Cho'eered..., I 75
Cuolra yelio 1 00

POTATOES.

Northern Peach Blowa per bueh 7078
nnutnarn int. raacn isiowi per nnan.
Tiortnern r u. per em .. 8 5
Koninern Ilia per hbl .. 1
Early Roai teed per buahel.. .5-ao-

GAME.

Mrtoi rabblta 751 Or)

30 do wild dutlu - 250.1 50

CKANUKKKIE8.
Per bbl. .11 o eii or,

CIDER

Per I'arrol, .1 I

WOOL.

WtLfi
L'nwaabed ae mm, iiiiiiiii

LA 1(0.

Tlefcee HIINMII
(lair no is
Hocketa .

BACON.

flat ii nam - uunt
B. C. llama IA

Dear atdua IS
8houldra HH

8 ALT MEATS.

Ham
Hide
Hhotlldara

HALT.

HI. Jiihux., .. ou
Oliln itlvur . 1 OS

HACKS.

'i huliel bur
3 tmahel I"

UitUO PKUIT.

Pearhe, halve and iQarter...., 4 tin
Apple, liriKht

BBANM.

Chiilca navy ....
U unite mndlum t Of

CUE Eh E.

Choice, Pad Off
Cream . , ........ lNIWMmllHl.,,,,1 , , M )..,,,

UBIHWAX,

in

TALLOW,

f t.

Hints.

Calf, Oreen
Dry Flint cbole.
Drv Bait...
Oreen Halt I
Plum Oreen .... e

Hheep Pali's dry ...
Hbeep Witt, uraaa
Damaged Ulde..y . . Woff

TOUACdO.

OoraniOD Luya ........ ..ft TfciM K
Good lug .. i twit (

jpw Lal. . 4 7'j "

Vadium Leaf , .
Qo'SUaf.

KATUS OK KHCIOHT.

Ora.n Hay Klour Pik
flcwt. Vcwt. bbl.

95
55 51
4. 0

i.hlf rift
v ur.eaua, i

Helena, Ark ' S7H
Vlcktburg '2W
War

Mark Twain Vexed.

Soniebotly was asking h ILirtfor.l
man how it lin.pjontl tlmt Mark Twain
wrote and published so lit I lo nowad.-iys-.

'Ho writes m much ever," w:ts tho
reply, "but bis banum'tei isoutoforder,
and ho tides not know what to publish.
So be publislu nothing."

'What in the world I'm hi barome-

ter to do with bii literary activity?'
His barometer ii a man-serva- nt

named Jacob, who is remarkable f'r
liu tlelicietit ernn of luiuior. Mark,

never can judyo l the merit of his own
performances. Year? nro ho fell into
tho habit of te.itinjr cvcrythin.ir bo wroto
by observing in "piled on Jacob. If
Jacob listened to the reading of the art-

icle, jest or btory with uiiniovtjd coun-

tenance, or merely smiled in h perfunc-
tory way, Mark w'a? nati-lic- d and sent
the manuscript to thu printer. But if

(

Jacob laughed outright, or pave any
other iudication of trt'tiuuie uierriraout,
tho humorist concluded that the stuff
was hopelexs mid withheld it from pub-

lication. Ho regarded Jacob as infalli-

ble and cainc to lean upon bis judg-
ment,

'About three yearsaxo.it appears,
Jacob learned for tho tir-- t I'.iw from
some outsider that his nn.-U- -r was .i
profevional humorist. He felt greatly
honored that be should have beeu
chosen habitualiy to enjoy the first
freshun-- s of every new production of

genius. II", !id not exactly under-

stand why he should hive been tittii
eliof-eii- , but felt in a vnue way tbat a
;reiit bumorist mut need sympathy
and appreciation, and must Laterally
look lor it to the fellow -- b.'in nearest at
hand. He also felt that l.e had tct hnn
f to be at all times siUVteiently

'jjacib kept hlf distvivery
io bim-.el- f as far a-- ; lii-- t master was c.m-cerne- .l,

and resolved to be ns a relat-
ive in the future as ainbo'lv cr ti' l de-

sire.
'One day Mark called Jacob in and

read him a sketch eutitiid 'The Cow
nnd the Lightning-ro- d man.' In

it Mark had rlattored himself
i hat Le had struck a pretty tine stre.lk.
lo bis amaemeiit Jacob put I'iuk I.h
head aud roared. With a

ejaculation, Mark dashed t'nu man- -

nscrint in tun waste-pape- r et.
J iicn Mark waited six wees or two

months to collect his forces (for he is
never precipitate in anything bo does),
and achieved a romance called 'How I

Bounce the Bahr.' He summoned Ja- -

cab and watched his face with obvious
anxiety as Iw rad the touching narra-
tive. 'Jacob's mirth was painful to ob-

serve. Mark tore up the story and then
tore his hair.

"Two or three experiments of this
sort, with unvarying results, persuade'!
Mark Twain that th malaria, which ho
luts l.'Ttt ilreadinsr ever since it bejran
to creep up the Connecticut Valley, bail
reached liim at last and destroyed his
powers of usefulness. Ho foil into a
settled melancholy. His friend, the
Rev. Mr. Twithefl, tried in vain to
cheer him up. 'Perhaps, ' suggested
Twicheli, ')our man has really cultivat-
ed a sense of humor, so that you uiu t
no longer judgo by opposites. Mark
shook his head, and borrowed a volume
of Jonathan Ed wards' Rurmons from
his friend's library. Ho copied out a
on passage from the discourse on eter
nal punishment, aud palmed it off on
Jacob as his own latest effort. For tho
tit'it time in history, the gloomy periods
provoked peals of laughter. Jacob
held his sides, and shook all over. Then
he- suddenly stopped, bis countenance
became blank, turned pale, aud he in-

continently tied. Ho had Mica murder
in bis master s eve,

"That," said the Hartford man, in
conclusion, "is why Mark Twain does
not write. He hung bis reputation as a
Lumoriti upon his barometer, and his
barometer up lungcraaorks. ivaW'W- -

Down with tbe Blind Eridle.
Tho Amcricun Farmer, in speaking

n iiriBt the uae of the blind bridlo, says:
'W'a know not who invented thla inatru-mer- it

of horse torture, but we know that
he did not uiidentaiW tho anatomy and
phyrfiolojry of tho eye of a horse. Hu-

man vision U binociilar that in. w see
the same object with both eyes and so
adjust tho axis of viaioii that the object
appears single, though seen with both
evuH. But the eves of thu koran urn

- placed on tho side of tho head and tho
axis of each eye is nearly at riffht
anjrlus with tho longitudinal" lino of the
body, no that it is impossible that the
ama object enn be distinctly Hoen with,

tivo uye. Now, by binding thu cyel in
the direction it) which it was intended
in its coiiatruclion that it should boo, it
is forocd to u an obli'iue- vision, an if
wo should cover the front of our optics
and be compelled to eey only bv the
corner of our eyes. This unnatural and
constrained usu of tho eye must, to it .

greater or less extent, impair vision, if
not entirely demroy it 'llm object for
which tho blind bridlo is used is not ac-

complished by it. A horse is ruore
readily frlghteliod when he cannot neo
tho object of bis dread than if ho cau
havo a fair view of it. But it gurprls-in-- r

to observo with what tenacity men
hold ou to an absurd and cruel practice,
when a moment' rellection would touch
them better. Nineteen out of twenty
horses you see iu harness havo a blind
bridlo on, aud if you ask tho owner to
explain Its benelits, or why ho usos it,
I hi will bo utterly tiuabla to give a ra-
tional answer. Wu nro not aurprised
that draught horses are subject to dis-
eased cyos-- wi woudcr that they art
not all blind,"

11

GERANREMEDlf

FOR XlITNT- -
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

8)or Tlnoiil. Mllliig;a. Mpralna, Urulaea,
lliirno. MpnhU. tnnt lllla,

ixn Aix tiriiLit mini t. v ftisa m Aiinca.
Sold br Uruata't. Mini teitlr. tt.erivlivrt. Kiny Cuu a botll.

Uliautl.tii. In II I.M.RiJigrf.

TIIE ( IMKI.K1 A. VOt.KI.f lt CO.
tHawim u A. t uuLUit a C0. UalllHura, C.i. 1.

M iv U I c A L

Chills and Fever.

8lmmon Liver Regn
lalor Mion brcaka tne
rhtlla aud came the
fever ontol theayatetn.
Il cure when all other
remedlea full.

S ck Headache.
K r tbe rolief at.d euro
of ttii dietreanlng die-e- a

' uie SOnmona Liv-
er Regulator.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Rtgnlator will pnelliwiy cure thla U.rlble

diaenaa. We tuipbatically vbat we know to
be true.

CONSTIPATION!
ebould nut be reearded ne a trlrling ailment. Nv
tnre aennnid the tttmit retnlarity of the boele.
rberefere asK't't nature by taking bimmona Liver
Ilevulatur. It la barmlei-a- , mild and enectaal.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two t&blepoonfuia will relieve all tbe

trouble incident to a bllioua date, auch aa Nauiea
Uizzlnr"", Drowalneea, Dletrcee altor vating, a hit
ter bad tai-t- in the mouth.

MALAKIA.
Pereoni may avoid all attai ka by occasionally

taking a doee of Mmmon Liver J(e)tulator to keep
the liver iu healthy action.

13 AD I3HKATI1!
ironcrally ariaiDi; frjm.a diavrdercd atotnach, cai
be torrecled bv taking simruons Liver Ktgulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simniom Liver lieruldt rroon eradicate thla

from the iatcui, leaving the ekin clear aud
free Irutu all Impurittea

COLIC.
Children auffcrtnif with colic eoon experience re-

lief a hen Simmone Liver Regulator ta admlninter- -
el. AduHe a to dunvd great beueut iron. tl.!
R eJlulne. It ia Dot unpUar-iint- u in baruueia
and etTeclivM. Purely ve.; tabla.

J3LADDEli & KIDNEYS
Vot of he dieaee ot the bladder origluatefrom

tboie of rue kidneyt. action of the
liver full.- - and both the kidneja aud bladder will
ho restored.

t'rTakeori!v the cmalne. which always baa on
tuev. rt.pper tbe red Z trade mark and aignaluru ot

J.H.ZELlNteCO.,
For ".tie by all drnu'vi"t".

1 tn ole ar alwa a on the look

WIS I' out for tba .cea to lncreaac
1 their eamlnft". and In time

1 I .l.rVXJ do m.t impryb tb iroppnr- -

timiliea lo poverty.
V offer a great chance to mako money. We want

mnn neu, woman, boya and si rial tu work lor ua
rlcht in 'hair own losalit'ea Any one ran do the
wurii properly fr m the drat a art The bua neaa
wtil pay m"re th n ten time ordirary wagea

furnlhed free. No one who eneaea
tat a t make money rap dlv. You can dev t
your whole tim-- l i iho work, or onlv your pa t
momi-Dta- . Ful Information and a fat l needed
aen free. Adircas SflS SOS A CO. Portland. Mo.

INCREASE
YOUIl CAPITAL.

UlU Thoee desiring to make money
onamaU aurt medium inventuieut
in Brain, provision and atock5 speculation) c a do aoby opernt-It- :

Wa 2 on our plan. Prom May I at,
ioil, toibfretientiiato, ontnveat-t- n

WHEAT n's ot ilot il, 000. cash prohta
have riin and paid to

Vseverai time

$50 toe or ixlnal iuv. atment. Proflu
pnid fii tt of evr-r- iiiontn, tlU loav-tu- j

tin, ontrt si investinent rank.
ITOTlC inunionov or pavnbio on demand.olUvtVij Kxoianutorv cireuiara and ata'n- -

mem, of Mnd w aont tree, wo
want lt.ioniiiolo a:enta, who wiij$i00 report on eropa and introduce the
plan. Liberal commisaiona paid.

Major JJlock, Chlcaco.Ili

I rut. rj i low, la apottiitva cure for all ntaohartfea
Btmtrinir. Btni iIuq hd1 Vaiurul Beuuitiuna ot tne

RINARY PASSAGES
Ql Qfj per bottle. For an! by all drug

null, or t hv Mxprna on
prlra, JOHN I). PAUK 60NS.

175 nnd mSy-nraire- Bt CINCINNATI,
Oil 1.0. mention this napar. r r

SPKKK'S

PORT GRAPE WINE

l

I rl
a a

S rSg .;

Spker's Pout Gkape Wine
four yeahs old.

Tni8 ELEBUATED NATIVE WINE la made
the julco of thfl Otiorto ttrape, railed In

thl county Ita Invalnahlo tunic and atrenqth-enln- g

prnportn are uuiiiriiataed bv any oilier
Native Wine. H dnit iho pore Juice of Ue Grape,
proaiicen nnnnr mr. spear a own peraonai atipervl
aton, Ita puritr and nt tie, are Kituratiteud.
Th vount.. child mi parlak of Its
qualttiea, and the weake-- t Invalid ue It to advan
tuirn It I particularly benefltlal to ,he agod and
d' bllllatcd, and nutted to the tarlntta allmutita that
afTect the wnnker e. It la in every reapactA
WINE TO BE KEI.IKI) ON.

Sneer's P. J. Sherry.
The r. J. Kit ERR if ta a wlno of Snpnr'nr Char,

actor and art ikoe ofttie, rich anal tie of the grape
from h cti It. la mado For I'urlty. Klchneaa, Kla
vo and Med Iclnal l'roportioa, It will be lonnd un-
excelled.

Sneer's P. .T. Brandy.
Thla HIIAND7 atanda nnrlva'ed In thla Country

belnafiir xiporlor fur inndlr.inal purnoae. It 1 a
puredtnlllailon Iro the Krap. Nna ron'atn val
uahle medicinal propertie. It ha a dellrato fla-

vor, Imlar to that of Iho ttrapea, from which It Is
dlatilled, mid la In great fnv ir amonr llrt-elaa- a

fnmllka. Hee tbat the aignnlttre of ALFRED
MPKKK, Tastalc, N. J., Ii over the cork or each
bottle.
Hold Hy PAUL, SOHUI

ANOBY DUUO'HSTS HVERTWRKErJ.
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DAILY BULLETIN.

-- DEVOTED T0- -

News, Literature,

Indepeiulent

TT3A

Politics and

AlBU

Local Mat tor.

Neutral in

-- o-o-

FOR Vlil KS.

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIEH. 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

$18.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH.

J10 00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOBOFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDA B

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TV PE, JAPANESE AND OTHER HORDE RS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper,

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, Ac., &c

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern Illinois.

WltlTK

8

Noth

Note

rjpHE EEKLY gULIETIN.

PAGES

Size:

Filled AVitU

Matter

COLUMNS m.

PAGE 8

3 2 X 44
Choioo Heading

and Local

V

TERMS 13Y MAIL:
ffls?.oo per yeab

Always in Advance, er N'o raper,


